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Ladle* ' Jjiokots in all wool
beaver and bowle , half lined

Avith satin
serge , 'high
storm collar

-worth $0 ,

at 348.
Ladies'
jackets in
kersey as-

trakhan
¬

and
frieze , lined
with satin-
Khadame ,

shield front
trimmed
with four

large buttons , worth $8 , at
4.98 , Ladies' jackets in all
wool Putin finish , kersey and
curly boucle and cheviotlined
with heavy satin or striped
taffeta , coat or storm collar ,

in blue , tan , green and brown
and black , worth § 12.50 at
750. Ladies' jackets in
high grade kersey and covert
cloth , persian wool and astra-
khan

¬

, lined with extra line
taffeta , inlaid velvet collar ,

darted sleeves , in 2 button
double breasted effects , { ill the
new winter shades ; worth $18 ,

at 10. Ladies' cloth capes
in beaver and smooth effects ,

fur trimmed , at § 150. Ladies'
capes in boucle and astrakhan ,

lined and wadded , trimmed
with thibot fur , high storm
collar , 30-inches long , fiill
sweep , at §375. Ladies'
plush capes , lined and inter-
lined

¬

, 248. Ladies' silk
plush crapes , embroidered with
jot and braid , lined with
i'ancy silk , trimmed all around
with fur , at 498. 200 chil-

dren's
¬

jackets , sizes 2 to 12
years , at SI. 50. 500 chil-

dren's
¬

jackets , made of fancy
chock cloaking , sizes 4 to 14 ,

at 250. 1,000 children's
long cloaks in eiderdown ,

broadcloth , .and fancy mix-
tures

¬

, ages 1 to 14 , at 50c ,

$1 , 1.98 and 298. Closing
out all lawn and percale wrap-
pers

¬

that sold at 1.50 to $2 ,

at 75c. Ladies' new fleece
lined wrappers , new patterns
and colors , at 98c.

>
_ _ _

.

CHICAGO CITIZENS COMING

Eepresentative Men of the Great Metropolii

Quests of Omaha Today.

FAMOUS CLUBS MAKE THE PILGRIMAGI-

I nloii I.CKKUC , .MiiniucHi' , Cook Count ]

lU'iiiiu-raC } , llonril ot Trnilc niul
Other Oi-KHiiUallonn of World' *

l-'iilr City Included.

Chicago day an the World's Fair was thi

banner day of the Columbian exposition
Chicago day nt the Cotton States exposltloi
was a notable occasion and Chicago day n

the Tennessee Centennial was equally note
worthy. Thcro Is no reasonable doubt bu

that Chicago day at rhe Transmlsslsslppl Ex-

position will be recorded as one of the grea
successes of the present enterprise of tin

weit.
Train after train toft Chicago ycsterda ;

afu.noon and last evening bound for Omaha
Specials and regulars followed each othe-

In quick succession over the four Chicago
Omaha railroads , and when they arrive hen
this morning with their valuable cargoe

this city and Its mammoth exposition or
expected to capitulate and don the colois o

the city the World's Fair made famous
Mayor * Carter Harrison and n regiment o

municipal olllclals , the Cook county democ-

racy , several hundred members of the fa-

mous Union League club nnd of the re-

nowned Chicago Board of Trade , promlnen
railroad ofllclals , the Marquette club , th
Standard club , Chairman Harper and othe-

ininols commissioners to the exposition , nr
all on their way to the Gate City ot th
West , and no negative votes are records
on the propoaltlBu to turn It over to thei
when they reach here.

The Northwestern road had seven train
leave Chicago for Omaha last evening , th
most notable ono being the handsome spe-

clal carrying the Union League club of Chi
cago. This will arrive at the Webster ttreo
station at S'30 o'clock this morning , whei-
a train of special trolley cars will bo I

uniting to convey the guests to the exposl-

tlon grounds. Among those on the tral-

arc1 Hiram R. McCulloughlce president
and W. B. KnlRkcrn , general passenge
agent ) of the Northwestern system ; Genera
John McNulta and F. W. Upton , Genera
Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern will met
the party at Missouri Valley , la. , and accom-
pany them to the exposition.

home Other Speclnl Train * .

A special train consisting ot twelve ele-
ctrielighted sleeping and dining cars left th
Union station In Chicago at G o'clock las
night over the Chicago , Milwaukee & S

Paul road for this city. The special tral
carries 200 members of the Chicago Boar
of Trade and among thosj aboard areFre
A , Nash , general western agent of the Mil
naukeo ; George II. Hcaftord , general pas
linger agent of the name company , Z. I

Carter , R. 8. Lyon and George J. Brini
This party will arrive hero at 8 o'clock thl
morning and after crossing the bridge wl-

be switched over to the exposition ground
The special train will bo placed on U-

exposition' terminal tracks of the MIssou-
Paclllc and kept there until Sunday cvei-
Ing , when the party leaves for home.

Carter H. HarrUon , "the mascot mayor
Chicago ," nnd 300 members of the Coo
County Democracy club , ono of the Ue

known marching clubs In the United State
occupy a special train of seventeen Pullma
Bleeping cars over the Burlington rout
They will arrlvo at the Burlington static
nt K.30 o'clock thin morning and from tbei-
ulU parade through the principal a tree

Linens.
Grand Secial] Saturday's

Linen Sale. 72 inch extra
heavy cream Damask at 39c ,

00 inch grass bleached Damask
at 22ic yard. GO inch cream
Scotch Damask at 27 Ac yard.
00 inch Oriental Damask ,

German coloring at 25c yard.
00 inch silver bleached German
Damask at 39c yard. 04 inch
extra heavy , cream German
Damask at 49c yard. 08 inch
fun bleached Irish Damask , at C3c yard ; 70

Inch double Satin Damask , at 75c yard ; ex-

tra
¬

fine all linen bleached Crash , at C' c-

jard ; Satin Damask Towels .knotted , fring-
ed

¬

, fancy border , at 12Hc ; bleached IJath
Towels , woven selvage at lie.

Special sale on Sheeting and Muslin Cc

quality heavy brown Muslin at 3 4o yard ,

7c quality bleached Muslin at Cc yard ; 12 c

quality Ixn8daro Cambric at 7'fcc yard ,

22V4C quality 9-4 bleached Sheeting at ICc
yard ; ready-to-UBo Sheets , torn , not cut , at-

42'4c , 4Cc and GOc ; rcady-to-uso Slips at
7fcc , 10o and 12 ,4c ; good quality Cotton
Bats at Gc , 8 l-3c , lOc , 12c and inc.

Special Bed Spread Sale i 0 dozen extra
largo crochet Spread , fringed on three sides ,

worth 1.23 , at 75c ; extra largo Crocheted
Spread at 39c , Clic19c , G3c and 75c ; 11-4
Crochet Spreads , Marseilles Spreads at
1.00 ; 11-4 Marseilles Spreads at 1.50 ; Big
stock of fringed Spreads at 1.25 , 1.CO , 2.00
$2 CO and $3.-

00.Notions.

.

.

Grand Saturday's Sale. The
new renaissance combs for
ladies consisting of three ele-

gant
¬

combs in set , regular
price 35c , on sale Saturday at
lOc set. Grand Album Sale.
1.00 photograph albums , only 23c ; 2.00
photograph albums , only I8c , $3 00 photo-
graph

¬

albums , 1.23 , elegant fancy ribbons ,

regular price lOc , Saturday only 3c. All
widths Satin and Ores Oraln ribbons on sale
Saturday at half price ; Ladles' pocketbooks ,

regular GOc and 7Gc quality , on sale at 23c ;

the new army and navy book , Including
I'orto Rico , Havana and the Phllllplnts ,

handsomely bound , full of Illustrated his-

tory
¬

, geography and statistics , a regular
$3 00 book , for 9Sc.

Carpets and Curtains.
Bargain giving pale of Car-

pets
¬

, Mattings and Oil Cloths.
Best all -wool Ingrains 50c-

yard. . Art Ingrains 30c yard.-
Kevorsilple

.

Brussels 75c yard.
Brussels Carpet 50c yard.
Linen work .Tap Matting 20cy-

ard. . A large assortment of Brussels cur-
tains

¬

In latest designs from $ IGO to 15.00
per pair , something now In Bobblnettc-
ruflled curtains at 2.00 , $300 , 1.00 , 5.0C
and 0.00 pair. 100 pairs of slightly damaged
Swiss Curtains at GOc pair Nottingham cur-
tains

¬

from 75c up. Tapestry portieres in
all colors and designs from 1.50 up
Dotted ami striped Swiss at 8c , lOc , ,

Sllkallnc , 36-Inch , at Gc and 8c jard. Rope
portieres , 2.GO , 3.23 and $4.GO-

of the city on their way out to the cxposl-
tlon grounds-

.In
.

addition to Us regular train the Uoc-li

Island road has two special trains whlcl
will arrlvo hero at 8 30 o'clock this morn-
Ing The Marquottc club has over 100 mem
hers aboard of ono train and IH led by 12. ( !

1'auldlng , Lloyd J. Smith and W. n. Ren-

nocker.. The Chicago Athletic club ha
about the srmo number with U. M. Lord
John II. Jones and O. K. Wooster for guides
while the Standard club is under the guld-
nnce of Simon A. Kohn , Milton A. Straus
and Norman S. Florshclm.

The gentlemen named as the leading rep
rcsentatlves of the Chicago clubs , togethc
with Chairman William II Harper and othe
Illinois commissioners to the exposition am
Colonel 13. C. Young , will meet I'reslden
Wattles and the exposition directory at th
Paxton hotel at 9 o'clock and take carriage
from there to the exposition grounds.-

In
.

addition to the organized bodies thcr
are some thousands of citizens of the towi-
by the lake coming-

..lllcI.IIOIllllll

.

. rllllt'N IMllllK.
The Jacksonlan club held a meeting a

the club rooms last night to perfect ar-

rangements for the receatlon of the Coo
County Marching club of Chicago , whlc-
Is expected to reach the city about 8 o'cloc
this morning. It was decided that ever
democrat and silver man who could do s
should be. nt the club rooms at 7'30 thl
morning and march to the union depot t

moot the visitors.-
A

.

telegram was sent Mayor Harrison yes-

terday by the president of the club , statin
that Mayor Moores and the city ofllclal
would meet him at the train and deslrin-
to know how many carrlaces would b
needed to accommodate his party. It I

Intended that the city ofllclals shall tak
charge of Ma > or Harrison's immediat
party , while the Marching club will parad
the streets of the city under escort of
delegation from the Jaeksonlan club.

SAFE BLOWER AS A COMEDIAN

Dctcclivex HccomnUc 1111 Old tllTeiide-
DcMilte HI" IHsuriilNC UN n euroS-

OUK nnd Dance Man.

Detectives Havey and Cormack droppe
Into the Omaha Museum last night whll-

a black-faced comedian was doing hi-

"turn. . " Cormack thought the face n fa-

mlllar one and asked his partner If h

Knew him. Havey could not iccall th-

actor's Identity until the latter laughe
and showed his teeth. "There Is only on
man 1 know of who has teeth like that ,

Havey remarked to Cormack , "and thr
man Is Indian Charlie Tracy , the sal
blower. " The two made their way to th
stage and met Tr.icy Just as ho came ot
bowing and smiling to the audience. 11

was almost thunderstruck when he ta
the officers. The recognition between h-

and they was mutual. They accompanli'
him to his room , where he wnihed nn
changed his stage clothing He was the
taken to the city Jail-

.He
.

told the police that he was now tryln-
to lead an honest llfo and did conio hei-

to work. During his last term at ths pen
tentlary be learned to dance and as I
possessed a fair voice he concluded to enti
the theatrical urofpsslon. He said he w :

a "hit" In every house he worked-

.llnd

.

lllH Porlulie Told.-
On

.

Information of C H Alberton of C (

North Sixteenth stieet , who bald he vv :

confidence ! out of $5 at the fortune tellir-
rhow ut Sixteenth and Pass streets , tl
place was raided > esterday afternoon ar
the proprietor. O II. Lewis , and all cot
nected with the show were arrested. Alhei
ton says the fortune teller watt the one wt
got bis mane ) .

A stubborn cough or tJrKliug In the thrci
yields to One Minute rough Cure Hirmle
In elk'cl , touches the right n ot , reliable at
lust what Is wanted Ir jrtH onra.

eries of Sensational Sales ,

These prices for Saturday sing their own praises. We make it

our business to give you more for your money than you can get else-

where

¬

, You will find economy in every purchase. In addition to cut

prices , you can select from the largest and choicest assortments ever

exhibited to Tranmississippi buyers. Exposition visitors should make

he Big Store their headquarters.

AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Flannel Depf
1 case all wool flannel ,

striped or checked at 20c yd.
Fancy striped wool eider-
down

¬

at 30c yd. Shaker flan-

nel

¬

, cotton flannel at 3 Ac , 5c ,

8c and lOc yd. New lot of
shirting at 5c , O c , Sic , lOc
and 12 Ac yd. Full line of
bed ticking at 5c , 7Ac , lOc ,

12.Ic , 15c and 20c yd.
BLANKETS and COMFORTS 2 cases sli-

ver
¬

grey twilled Blankets nt , pair , 75c ; 1

case 10-4 Owasco grey Blankets at , pair ,

$1 25 ; 1 case 72xSO , C-lb wool Blankets at
pair , 2.00 ; 1 case G2x72 wool Blankets at ,

pair , 6Sc. Heavy winter weight Comforts ,

75o , Soc , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.JO , 2.30 and
$2 75 each.

Hardware , Stoves
and Housefurnishing depart ¬

ment. Bargains for 5c. Im-

proved
¬

Dover egg beater 5c.
lOc box stove enamel 5c. Large
wash basin 5c. 2 large packa-
ges

¬

tooth plcki , Gc , sllverlno trays , Gc , 2

packages GOO sheet toilet papci , Gc ; tin
coffee pot , Gc , Butchers' knife , 5c ; 10 double
mincing knives , Gc.

Bargains for lOc 10 quart dish pans , lOc ;

dinner palls with tray , lOc ; folding lunch
boxes , lOc. 20c wash board , lOc ; crumb
tray and scraper , 10c , enameled cooking
spoon , lOc ; 20c hatchet , lOc ; tin water
palls , lOc. We have over GO different kinds
of heating stoves In stock for haid or soft
coal or wood , also all kinds of cooking
stoves and ranges nt prices never before
made In Omaha. Come and see.

ART AND STUDENTS OF ART

Lecturers at the Congress Discuss Methods ,

Details and Results ,

HOW PICTURES ARE REALLY BUILT UP-

iionloilKo of Aniitoniy nn KN-

IIH llnilfrxtniidliiK of IVrwpectli c-

or Color American I'lilntem-
ConMldvrcd ,

W. M. R. French , director of the Chicago
Art Institute , addressed the Art congress
jcstcrday morning , Illustrating his remarks
by drawing In crayon. The attendance was
not large , and was composed almost entirely
of women , but the lecturer's drawings were
alone worth more of an audience , putting
aside all question of the technical value of-

hii lecture. He took for his subject "Anal-
ogles Between Art and Lltciature , " being
Illustrations of certain analogies between
composition In graphic art and composition

' In literary art. Among other things he
| said.

"Audiences generally are more familiar
with literal y than with graphic art , yet
there Is a striking similarity between the
two. The writer of a seimon or a book first
prepares an outline of bis subject , nnd later
fills In with anecdote ami descilption , and
embellishes with rhetoric. So It Is with the
artist After deciding upon his picture , ho
then makes a rough draught of Its outlines.
The llrst lesson taught In the art school

, Is to sketch the subject model with the
, . fewest possible lines to make It recognizable.

Then then nil In with the little things , but
the whole picture hangs on the oilglnal
lines

"Wo fapeak of making a skeleton of our
work. In the literary world the use of this
term Is In a figurative sense , but artists
generally deal with real bones. To attempt
to draw the human flguro the artist must
understand the formation of that figure. If-

ou> attempt to draw n man In the act
of striking n blow , and It Is Inconvenient to-

seutro an athlete for a model , jou try to
think what position the bones would take
In placing your man In the proper posi-

tion.
¬

. "
Here the lecturer drew the skeleton of a-

II man In an attitude of striking , and after-
ward

¬

built him up , presumably Into a thing
of flesh and blooj.-

t

.

t "The task upon the artist Is to produce a
3 picture which shall appeal to us as strongly

as ho Intends it should. There are many
acknowledged laws of composition , not
founded by the artists themselves , but by
recognized critics , buch as Ruskln. These
are principality , balance , curvature , con-
tlnulty

-
, radatlon. repetition contrast , Intcr-

change , simplicity and harmony. "
These points were then each In turn 1-

1lustrated
-

in sketches made by the speaker
nnd later on were nil combined In one
picture The lecturer made further refer-
ence

¬

to the similitude between the work ol
the graphic artist and literary artist by
telling the thoughts which actuated Edgar

3 Poe when he wrote "Tho Raven , " as Poe
himself told It after the poem had been
published. He showed how all the Ian3 ol
composition mentioned hero were brought
Into use by the poet In building his great
poem.

l Afternoon Attendance Iiiurenneii.
There was nn Improvement In the at-

tendance-I yesterday afternoon , but the sam
feminine predominance was apparent whlcl
characterized the audience In the morning
The lecture was by Charles Francis Brown
an instructor In the Chicago Art Institute
aud his subject was "American Painters.-
Ho

.

Illustrated bU lecture by the aid of i

Furnitu-

re.lH

.

tv

Sit down once in a while
and take a rest. It does not
cost so much now as it used to.
Seats came high 100 years ago
and there will be lots of seats
100 yeais from now. The press-
cnt

-

Is all you have to do with and just now
> ou can buy a large Rattan Rocker for
3.93 , also an extra largo Rattan Rocker
with full roll at 500. Both of these
rockers nre well made , nnd well finished
and we are willing to sell them close If
wo can Interest you In our furniture de-

partment.
¬

. The Iron Bed question is never
to be setted by selling weak poorly con-

structed
¬

goods , and wo have Just put on
the floor the heaviest , the highest , best
finished and best looking bed ever offered
nt any price up to $ C 00 , our price Is 250.
This bed has angle Iron at liead and foot ,

the posts are 1'i and the whole bed is far
and away better than other beds nt this
price. Come and see , we have plenty. We
have always prided ourselves on being the
pioneers of low prices on really firstclassg-
oods. . The prices others get for the same
proves this. Another lot of those fine little
tables In oak , birch , blrd's-oyo maple at f)5c-

each.
)

. Get ready for the Jam next week ,

n ake a few dollars , nut beds on the roof ,

we have lots of cots , mattresses , beds , pil-

lows
¬

and all other bedding.

stereopticon , the room being darkened for
the purpose , nnd the pictures were thrown
on a canvas stretched over the front of
the plpo organ.

The lecturer said ho bacj been Impressed
by the logical arrangement of some of the
exhibits in the Government building nt the
exposition , showing the development In
some particular branch. He mentioned the
hammer which Is shown In the crude shape
of stone which was used centuries ago and
the finely finished article which Is used by
the skilled workmen of today In accom-
plishing

¬

the development of the trades.
The same Is true , he said , of the display In
the Art building and ho would seek to Illus-
trate

¬

this development In the course of his
lecture.-

Mr.
.

. Brown divided the history of Amor-
lean art Into three periods. The first was
the colonial or revolutionary period , closing
with the death of Gilbert Stewart ; the sec-
ond

¬

extended down to 1878 , when the Art
Student league nnd the Society of American
Artlsls were founded In New York and the
third , or modern period , coveied the tlmo
from 1878 to the present. In the beginning
American art was under the Influence of
the English and Italian school , but since
American students began to go abroad for
their education and training the Influence
of France and Germany Is more noticeable.

The speaker then gnvo a short sketch
of the different American artists , with crit-
icisms

¬

of some of their work , beginning
with Benjamin West , the first American
painter , following with John Trumbull ,

John Copley , Gilbert Stewart and others
down to those well known today. Through-
out

¬

It all specimens of the work of the ar-
tists

¬

were thrown upon the canvas for the
benefit and Instruction of the audience.
The lecture wag entertaining and of great
value to all Interested In art culture.

Mil * Ciuillleld'N l.vctnrc.
Miss Anna Caulfleld gave a lecture before

the art congress at the First Congregational
church last evening , on the "Golden Ago of
Italian Art , " Illustrated with stereoptlcou
views In colors , which to many was a reve-
lation

¬

In art , poetiy , philosophy and history
all combined. She has been strongly Im-

pressed
¬

with the natural trinity of archi-
tecture

¬

, sculpture and painting and for an
hour treated her charmed audience to a most,1

Instructive transition from the Gothic to the
Rcnaissant In architecture nnd painting In a-

very philosophical resume of the progres-
sion

¬

from the thirteenth century In Florence
to the sixteenth century In Rome nnd-

Venice. . Mrs. W. W. Koybor Introduced her.
Her endeavor was to answer the questions ,

"How shall wo awaken an Interest! in art
In America' " "How shall we convince the
people that) art Is something more than a
mere form of amusement ?" and "How can
It bo best Introduced Into our cities , our
schools and our homes' " We need eye cul-
ture

¬

Hi well ns soul culture , she said , speak-
ing

¬

more particularly of the American peo-
ple

¬

, and she advised that we turn from
God's nr'J in nature to man's art In nrchi-
lecture , sculpture and painting. The Amer-
ican

¬

people can do as did the ancients cul-
tivate

¬

n love of beauty from the continu-
ous

¬

scene of the beautiful In which this
country abounds In Its natural scenery. She
stepped aside a little to add a word of
praise to the TransmlssUslppl Exposition as-
an object lesson In art.

Stress was laid upon the value of color
and she rather deprecated the decoration of
homes pictures In black nnd white
and brown and white. The women's clubs ,

she thought , could awaken an Interest In
art by going about It the proper way. An
awakening In the direction of att , however ,

she bald , Is going on Jn America as In the
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries there was
a revival In Europe In the Renaissance. The
capltol at Washington and the congressional
library building she had thrown onto the
Ecre n to emphasize this point and by way

Silks
Grand Special Silk Sale

Saturday 400 pieces finest
silks at a great reduction in-

price. . Plain silks all colors ,

very best grade , over 50 pieces
on sale at only 20c. Scotch Stiipcs , very
pretty In greens , blues and reds , special
sale only 30c. Uaulolso Changeable Silk ,
all color combinations , the only Inexpensive
silk that wears well , 3Dc. Plain Satin
Dtichesse , all the new colors , very good
quality , on sale at only , 49o. Fancy French
Velvets and brocade silk novelties and
fancy silks of all kinds , G9c. Plain Taffetas
In all the new shades , cerise , scarlet and
cardinal Included , special at only C9c.

Everything in sheet music
tomorrow at half price. All
the very latest sheet music
out , 20c and 25c per copy. We also carry a
good catalogue of cheap editions , sold at-
Gc nnd lOc per copy.

Jewelry
Some special rales for Satur-

day.
¬

. Ladies' and gent's gold
filled , hunting -case , stem
wind and set , Klgiu or " Va-
ltham

-

movement , worth 12.50 ,

at 7.98 ; set of 7 sterling tea-
spoons

¬

at 2.08 , worth 0.00 ,

Thousands of sterling silver
souvenir spoons in elegant
and appropriate designs , at-

25c and up. All the very lat-
est

¬

novelties in jewelry on-
sale. .

ot comparison with Florentine architecture
In the Duomo which , having grown from i
study of the Pantheon , had become the or-
Iglnal ot all great domes from St Pel'er'i-
at Homo to the national capltol. As a treat-
ment of the subject of architecture itself tin
lecture was a most profitable one t'o he-

listeners. .

Her Stereoptleon Vle .

Her stereopticon views were of a vcr
high order , numerous nnd versatile. The
covered everything of note from the day r-

Lorenzo the Magnificent In Froienco , t
Michael Angelo's frescoing of St. Peter's an
the Vatican in Rome and the masterpiece
of Titian In Venice. Fra Angelico's work
of spiritual beauty In his religious painting !

Andrea del Sarto's faces , Raphael's madon-
nas , the style of Leoiardo da Vinci nn-
Glorgionl's pageantry scones all found
place In her Interesting sweep of the fou-
centuries. . Florence she considered the hel-
of Rome's magnificence and Venice that o

the marine beauty of Constantinople , cac
Inheriting a special feature of the respectlv
divisions of the Roman empire. Form wa
the prevailing characteristic of Florentln
art and color that of the Venetian. Her I-
Ilustrations were brought to a happy final
by a reproduction of Titian's Afisumptlo
and a moonlight scene of the grand canal c

Venice , for which she was compensated b
spontaneous bursts of admiring applaus
from the tclect audience which had accom-
panled her in her enteitalnlng tour from th-

nno-* to the Tiber and thence to the "brld-
of the Sea , " whobo doge lives now only I

the immortalization that has como froi-
Shakespeare's pen and Titian's bnibh.

This mqrnlng at 10 o'clock Miss Isabell-
McDougall , art critic for the Chicago Pos
will talk on "Municipal Art. " At 11 o'cloc-
L H. Griffith will speak on "Practical At-
plication of Art Education " Thin nftei
noon at 3 o'clock Lorado Tafc will lecture o-

"French Sculpture. " This lecture will clos
the congress.

Three Jlore Divorce Suits.
Three morn divorce suits have been nddr-

to the long list In the district court. Annl
Shelton brings euit against William V-

Shtlton for abandonment one year after the
were married In Kansas City In 1887 Hal
tie Palmer charges her husband. Obarlt
Palmer , with failure to provide. They wei
married three yenrs ago In this city

In the afternoon a suit was brought b-

Marv E Fey against William H Fey , he
particular allegation balng that her husban
bad failed to provide for her. Their mat
Huge occurred In Redbud , 111. , In NovembeI-
SO. ." , and they have three minor chlldroi
the custody of whom she demands

Miner * from Par Niirtli-
.SN

.

FRANCISCO. Sept SO The stcamr-
Leelanaw arrived from St. Michael toda
with nearly 150 passengers , many of whoi
are miners It Is imnorfilble to estlmal
the amount of eolil and draftf brought dow
by the passengers , as most of them icfui
point blank to state their wealth. Amor
Its passengers was United States Clistoi
Collector Ivcy , who returns for the wlnte
The miners complain bitterly against a-

leced overcharge on the part of Canadlc
officials , the 10 per cent clauto being tt
chief bone of contention The miners sz

there will bo much suffering at Daw son th-
winter. . The Leelanaw had on board fro
St. Paul 15,180 sealskins and 117 blue f-

skins. . From St George It carried 2.1i
seal and over 2.000 valuable fox furs.
Dutch Harbor twenty-five fine sea ott
skins vsero put on board.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

C

.

H Barnard , a commission man fro
Napa , Idaho , was decoyed to Council BIui
last night by a confidence man and robb-
of $ EO by the "top and bottom" dice gam

The local freight offices and warchoub
will continue to close Saturday at 12 30-

in , during October , after which time th-

'vlll be open for business until 3 p , in. Sa-

urdais. .

Dress Goods
The leading dress goods'

house of the west over 30-

000
, -

styles to select from. Co-

verts
¬

, 32 diH'erent grades at
from 39c to 7.50 per yard.
Military cloth , 5 different
grades * , 40 colors at from 98c-

to S2. Paqnin serges and
Govalls novelties at from 98c-

to 125. Novelties in all col-

ors
¬

and designs at from 25c to
325. An entirely new line
of novelties at 59c , 09c and
75c.

BLACK DRESS ROODS Priestley's fan-

cies
¬

, serges , eudoras , etc , at from & 9c to
$6 23. Black dress goods at from lOc up to-

$7.GO per yard. Black crcpons , GOc , G9c ,

79c. PSc and up to 7.50 per > ard. Oou-

tleres
-

celebrated silk crepons at from
2.25 up to 7.GO per yard.-

BHOAUCLOTHS
.

, CLOAKINOS , ETC.
Broadcloths from 75c to $0,25 nor yard.
Astrakhans fiom USe to 7.25 Her yard.
Trench .Flannels from GOc to 1.00 per yard-

.CheapNdress
.

goods 9c , 15c , 19c , 25e , 29c ,

to GOc per yar-

d.Men's

.

Underwear.
Special prices for Saturday.

1.50 and $2 underwear at 75c.
$1 and 1.25 underwear at 50c.-

75c
.

underwear at 35c. Men's
lOc and 15c sox at fie ; 20c and
25c POX at 12 Ac. 35c wool sox
at 17c.

MEN'S SHIRTS AND TIES IGc bow * and
string ties , Gc ; GOc tics In all stjlcs at-

23c , GOc shirts nt 35c , 1.00 shirts at GOc ;

$1 50 shirts at 75c.

Ladies' Furnishings.
1.25 gloves at 09c. 50c

cashmere gloves 25c. 25c fleece
lined hose at 12ie. 25c chil-

dren's
¬

hose 12 c. 35c and 50c
hose at 25c. Ladies' vests and
pants 19c ; GOc vests nnd pants ; 25e , 75c

vests and pants , COc : ladles' all wool vests
and pants , worth 1.00 , at 75c ; ladles' extra
heavy lloeco lined combination , worth 75c ,

at DOc : ladles' wool mixed combination
suits , worth $1GO , at 1.00 ; children's fleece
lined combination suits , -north GOc , at 25c ;

children's heavy fleeced lined vesta and
pants , nt lOc up ; ladles corsets , black and
drab , all sins , worth 1.00 , at COc ; ladles'
muslin night gowns , 39c.

Millinery
Advance sale on autumn

millinery. Rich Parisian
styles , unique , exclusive effects
are displayed in the great inill-
lnery

-

department. Refined taste dictated
and expert skill created these master-
pieces

¬

of modish millinery. Extra attrac-
tion

¬

lies In itho Intrinsic worth of our mil ¬

linery. Only materials of thoroughly de-

pendable

¬

quality are used. Special advance
sales Saturday at surprisingly low prices.
See the great showing of Hound lints , Tur-

bans

¬

, Bonnets , English Walking Hats and
Paris Model Hats.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONGRESS

Nebraska Association Domes Together for Ita
Annual Session.

COMMITTEES AND OFFICERS MAKE REPORTS

Condition of ( lie btiitc Society Koniul-
to He PIourlKhliiK Olllcern for

theiit Term Are
CliONcn.

The Transmlsslsslppl Sunday school con-

gress gave place to the Nebraska State as-

sociation In the First Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday morning. Prayer for the
state association was led by Rev. J. A
Pollock of Tecumseh. Ur. Merrill of Chi-

cago gave the last of his scries of table
studies on "The Picture of Jesus. " Tlu
business of the convention of the state as-

soclatlon commenced promptly at 10 o'clock-
W. . R. Williams of Pawnee , J. P. Enter

of Maplcvllle and Miss Mattle Hamilton o-

Mlnden were appointed a committee or-

lesolutlons and Rev. J. A. Pollock ot Te-

cumseh
-

, W. E. Nichol of Mlnden. B. F
Merrill of Grand Island , Mrs. H. J. Penfoli-
of Omaha and Mrs. C. L. Jones of Hastings
a nominating committee. An auditing com-

mittee was also composed of F. W. Kip-
linger of Loomls , L. P. Albright of Ret
Cloud nnd Charles B , Whllden ot Omaha.-

A
.

revolt made by Field Secretary R. II-

Pollock of Beatrice was not very encourag'I-
ng. . It lamented a falling off In the mini
ber of Sunday school children In the stati
amounting to 20,000 , also the lax method :

of some officers In the maklne of their re-

ports Twenty-three counties had shown i

decrease of 14,207 , and twenty-one nn In-

crease of I.BUSi. Of twenty-six unorgnnlzei
counties thirteen thowed a decrease ot 3,215
The greatest decicnso had been in Cust *
county , H had fallen from 11,960 to 4,211-

in the year. Knox county showed the high-
est Increase 828. The number of Sunda ;

schools in the state Is 2,538 ; classes , 17,000

total membership , 1C9.700 , homo depart
mcnts , 32 , membership of the homo depart-
ments , 1,042 , normal students 197 , numbe-

of Sunday school pupils having Joined th
churches , 1,545 , and about $1,000 had bee
raised for state nnd county association work
The greatest obstacle , said Mr. Pollock , vva

the failure of the church people to proper !

understand the Interdenominational plan o-

work. .

WorU In Oilier f'onntrlen.
Recording Secretary n. J. Wlghtman o

York reported a showing of collection
amounting to $1,14810 , Gage county beln
the highest with IS3.CO , and Burt , Hall an
Thayer following with $6070 , 57.27 an
$54 20 respectively. J P. Eaton raised hi
county , Dodge , from $30 to $50 by nddln-
a $20 bill. Douglas and Lancaster countle
made a comparatively poor showing. Treas-
urer W. A. Helmberger of Grand Islam ) wa
able to present a balance of over $1,200 fa
the > car with a few dollars left since M-

iEaton's donation Secretary W. H. Kim
bcrly of Lincoln gave a report on the nor-

ma ! work which was encouraging. A rol

Groceries
Fancy patent Hour per snck

only 1. 12 cakes Cudahy'H
soap for lOc1. Now navy beans
5 pounds for 15c. 3-pound
cans now apple butter only 9c-

.3pound
.

cans now golden
pumpkin , 7iiBaker's choc-

olate
¬

per can only 17.ic. Sweet
chocolnto per can only 34c. 12 bovc.s par-

lor
¬

matched for lOc. 2-tb cans now pe.ta
only 5e. Largo Valencia raisins per pouml-
5c. . 20c Santos roasted cotfco for lOc. 30o

Java nntl Mochn , 20e. 40c high grmlo Java
niul Mocha only 30o. 3-lb cans now pro-
Bon oil raspberries 12Hc. Corn stiuch ,

large ono pound package , S'.fcc. 2-lb can *

sliced pineapple. coreloss. IGc. Pearllue ,

1776 , so.iplne , etc. , largo ono pound pack-
age

¬

for Ccorth 15c. 2-lb cans strlnff
beans Ce. 2-lb cnns corn GHc. Largo bot-

tle
-

pure tomato catsup I'-M.&c. Largo bottle
pure horse radish &c.

New Fish
"Wo have just received a

largo shipment of new Hol-

land
¬

herring in kegs , worth
1.25on wiloat75e. "Whito
hoop milker herring only 85c.
Snow white boneless codfish ,

lc. New Alaska salmon , blood rod ,

New whole roilllsh , largo white chunks , lOe,
Sniokod whltellsh only lOc. Large fat Nor-
way hcrrlnc only Cc. 1 nlco now white *

llsh for 5c Mustard urdlncs , C14c. OH
sardines , S'.ic.

37,321 pounds butter. The
September prize contest at the
Exposition. Minnesota wina
the prize in the contest the
third time. The judges and
experts declared that bettor
butter could not bo made. It
was scored by W. I). Collier, from Chica-
go.

¬

. Haydcn Bros' bought It all. You all
know that this butter sent to the exposition
for the contest must bo , nud la the best
butter that could bo made. As It was Impos-
sible

¬

to award llrst prize to all of the con-

testants
¬

, the Judges awarded diplomas to
those nearest perfection vthlch was J S per
cent. Our buyer knowing the h'gh quality
of butter our trade demands purchased the
mi tire lot , which will bo on bale until all-
Is bold. Fancy prize separator creamery ,

, 17c , 1'J'ic and 21c. Good dairy butter ,

lOc , 12'XiC , 14o and 15c. You don't have to
pick It out , It is all good.

Meats
You can buy your meats at-

llaydon Bros , cheaper than
elsewhere. Spring or any
kind of chickens only 9c. No.
1 hams , 8V c and lOc ; Pickled Plga' feet , Gc ;

No. 1 Salt Pork , Gc ; 3-lb palls Lard , any
brand , 20c ; welncrurst , per pound , 7l4e ;

Pickled Tripe , 3Vio ; tliolco coined beef ,

IVic ; potted bam , per can , 4'o ; pickled
pork , GV&C ; bologna sausage , DC ; 3-lb palli
Compound Lard , ICc ; prime roast beef for
IGc ; California hams , 6c ; Neufchutel cheese ,
only , So ; Now England cooked ham , Oc-

.of

.

the counties wna called for financial
pledges and between. $ GOO and $700as
promised.-

On
.

the report of the nominating commit-
tee

¬

, President George G. Wallace of Omaha ,
Vlco President W. It. Jackson of Lincoln ,

Secretary n. J. Wlghtman of York nnd
Treasurer W. A. Helmberger of Grand Island
were all re-elected unanimously. Ten trus-
tees

¬

were chosen us follows : Mrs. J. K.
Winchester of Lincoln , W. II. Klmbcrly ot
Lincoln , Rov. J. A. Pollock of Tccum-
sch

-
, F. W. Klpllngcr of Loomls , Mrs. G.-

L.

.
. Jones of Hastings. Rev. J. 13.

Stewart of Aurora , W. A. Harding-
of Oakland , Rev. 13r. Jordan of Grand
Island , W. P. Harford and Mrs. George 8-

.BrcvtStcr
.

of Omaha. An executive eomralt-
tee of flvo was also named In the follow-
ing

¬

: Rev. J. A. Pollock of Teeumsoh , B. F.
Merrill of Grand Island , W. E. Nichol of-

Mlnden , Miss Emma St. Louis of Peters-
burg

¬

, and Mrs. C. L. Jones of Hastings.
The resolutions sent up by Chairman Wil-

liams
¬

ot the committee to draw them up
recommended the Interdenominational plan
of work of the International association ,

congratulated the Transmlsslsalppl congress
on Us success , and extended thanks and
felicitations to the speakers who had at-

tended
¬

nnd to President Wallace.
After the adjournment of the congress the

Sunday school teachers of Omaha and South
Omaha held n meeting , nnd Having effected
a permanent organization , elected Mrs.
George G. Wallace president for the ensu-
ing

¬

year. Next Friday nfternoon from 4 to 5-

o'clock Mrs. Wallace will tender a reception
to the primary and intermediate teachers
of Omaha and South Omaha at her residence ,
100G California street-

.FELKER

.

SUCCEEDS ELSASSER-

Ilemoerntlc County Committee Iec-

ldeN 'V.nincrcdvil to Comiileto
ltd J.culMlntli < TluUet.

The democratic county committee met
last evening nnd after a long discussion
of the subject selected W. S. Felkcr to
fill the on the legislative ticket
caused by the resignation of Fred Elsaascr.-
Mr.

.
. Felker served In the legislature two

years aso nnd as the vote he received at
that tlmo was the second highest cast for
the fusion ticket this was considered u
strong recommendation In his behalf.

The committee also nominated Charles
Grau for assessor In Jefferson precinct and
endorsed F. W. ''Manvlllo for the name olflce-
In the Sixth ward in the city-

.lilef

.

< AVIilte'H Sin MM.

Chief of Police Whlto Is feeling good over
news from Chicago of the recovery through
a detective agency with which he has been
connected of over 5.000 worth of goods
stolen from the principal State street retail
stores. The case was one on which Chief
White was working before ho tame to
Omaha and UK successful outcome , together
with the arrest of the shoplifters , naturally
gives him treat satisfaction.-

Nctv

.

Clerk to 1'ollce llonrd.-
La

.
t night the Board of Flro and Pollrs-

Commlttsloners met nnd elected T J David
to bo secretary Instead of W J Welshans.
who has served Hlnco the Hordman board
dismissed Frank llrownlce. Davis has been
employed In the otllce of the cleric of the
district coutt

U
cr fffflffl-

s
;

= :
FREE ADVICE by our PhyMtlan and a FREE SAMPLEof GUI mtiTirinu mill n oS | iajU I'ree Hook treating all iU > ! iucn with M excellent 3i-

M

iccljienare BOUIC uf the reasons why you nhould vtrlto i-

n.Dr
.

ts-
ed

m , Kay's' Renovator
Cure.

* llio cry vrort catuiof Drapoinla. Conntlpntlou , Ilcnilarlip , I.lvcr and
iecs h diicy illiau.en Send for pioo of It. Wo tiiiiir.iiitrii II. VVrlln nn ubuut
csP yll of vour Kyiiiptiiiini. Dr. Kay's llcnovutor M told by driicRUtk , or oeul

li> imill on receipt of price. 35 enU and 81.00.-
Addreu

.
ey Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( WeiternOffice ) Omaha , Nob.
.1- * I-


